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Ct*tl"l.¿ P.¡""t.

Dear Sir:

Seasonrs C*reetings to you from yor:r edítor-l-etter r,'miters!

And inrhlle yourre finishing off the turkey or uncorking the bottle,
you nlght be feeling refleetlve about whatrg going to happen doun here in
t'Iashlngton that will affect you ln the coming year. l¡/e11, here are a few
things Canadians r.rill be erperieneing in the U.S. capital in L959:

,( )Ê In the first place, our fai"mers are going to get ínto some tls¡ubl-e.
The Democrats r,rill be pushing he11-bent-for-leather to get high, rigid price
supports. This leads to surpluses. This leads to dumping. Ánd this leads to
misery for Canadian farmers. But just to keep things perking, the Congressmen
likewise wÍll push for a long-term extension of U.S. Publ-ic Law 480--the
surplus disposal legislation--and tying it in rrith U.S. foreign economic
poli.ey. Eisenhower probably wíl1 veto arqr rigid, high price supp,or! legisla-
tion passed in Congress. The big question w1ll- be r¡hether a tr¡o thirds majority
could be rmrstered in Congress to override that veto.

l,/Ìreat r¿i11 be the number one target tor l-.959 in Congress. l'{r. Benson,
the Agriculture Secretary, lr'il-I be offering something akin to what the Americarr
corn grorrers took the other week--unlimited acreage and a slightly smaller
price guarantee. Some people think this corn vote was an expression by Ameri-
ean farners for more freedom...it was not. It was only an expression by Ameri-
can farmers that they figure they can ma^ke more money with unlinited production
and $1 ,I3 a bushel corn. ^And the r,¡heat fa.rmers núght do the same thÍ.ng Íf given
the chanee. If that happens, werll have surplus wheat ni¡ning out of our ears.
.Also there is a strong pãssiúility that a tr¿ã pri
for wheat will be given serious consideration. .And. that almost automatically
leads to r,¡holesale du:rping on the world narket.

Ánd of course, Congress will go after Canadian seed vheat again, try-
ing to keep our roughly $12 m1Ilion in exports out of United States.

à( ')é Ttrere r¡o.n.rt þ.e nugh gf, a-hoe nallÃet in United States i¡ 1959 w"ith
prices expected to skíd to near disastrous levefs late in the year. The U.S.
ealtle mar}gtr. holreygr. l¿i]-l hold. up a]1. rleht for us. There may be efforts in
Congress, though, to try to restrj.ct our hogs and cattle in the American market.

l( å( Or o11. there rrtl1 be thgusua]-_effgrbs 1n Congress to ma.ke the re-
strictions on lmports even tougher.
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x ì( ûr legd and. zinc, there lÍker.rise wil-l- be a drive to make the import

curbs tighter. Theyrll last at least a¡rother year...ma¡rbe two.

'x )ê A]-so wateh for a earpaign to keep out Canadian natural gas.

)Ç tÉ Ttre Chieagorrrvater stealrt, that scheme to divert extra water out of
Lake Michigan, thereby lowering the level-s of the Great Lakes, wÍl-l be pushed
again by the Ïll-inois politieians w-lth t.acit l/hite Houae approval.

àç * There aLso will be the usual corrplaints Ín Congress about the cost
of CanadÍan newsprint and about conpetition of Canadian alumi.num. There may
be some cryÍng fr.om the Tennessee delegation re Canadian rtpri.ce cutting't on
aluminum which involves nothing more than guaranteeing customers no price
ffi& for certain periods...ttunfairri say the U. S. companies, who promptly
did the same thlng.

)Ê 'te There may be some effort Ín l'?59 to hold back the Administration
plans to share. some, defense cgnllactg, r,'rith Canadian companies. Details of
such a sharing nol¡ are being worked out quietly for fear Congressmen wÍfl
balloon up the whole thlng into a political storm, hollering about giving
jobs to foreigners ¡¡hen man¡r Amerieans sti1l are out of work. The Adminis-
tration is phllosophically on our slde for the most part in this matter, but
itrs scared to death of r.rhat Congress may do or say.

)ç )ê You can also expect another effort to force use of piþls on Great
Lak-es ,shippine r¿hlch r¡ou1d boost the cost of shipping via the Lakes. And,
too, there will be efforts to restrict plywood and hardboard imports as well
as a canpaign to hold back any Adn:inistratj.on plans to continue buying foreign
uranÍum after L962 artd L963,

,( )e Ä1I this is a lot of gloom to gÍve you at this happy time of year...
but to be forewarned is to be forearmed. .And the essentially middle-of-the-
roa¿ am Raybr:rn in the House and. Lyndon
Johnson 1n the Senate--w-111 be able to hold back some of the most dangerous
legislative proposals insofar as Ca¡rada is concerned. They w'i11, that is if
they are made alrare of the iuplications such legislation has for Canada.

ì. åe There are, hohrever, some nice_post-Ci:fistnrgs plggents, in store for
Carrada ín 1959 in hrashlngton.

Perhaps the best of all would be the finalization of arrangements for
closer consultation a¡rd. cooperatlon between the legislative branches of the
CanaùÍan and Un:ited States Governments. As r^¡erve mentioned to you before,
a delegation of Ca¡-rad.ian Parliamentaria¡rs are comÍng dovm next month--
January 9 and 10. They will confer !¿ith U. S. Congressmen in hopes of forming
a sort of nutual education soclety. It ls from Congress that most of Canadars
troubles with ÏIncle Sam stem, and 1f this Parliament-Congress link can be
firmed up, 1t Ì¡:i11 be the greatest trleap forwardtr in Canada-U. S. relatlons i-n
recent history.

àê )ç And. there are some other nice thlngs that nay happen to you in the
coming nonths in htashlngton. lJh1le the oil state Congressmen will be fighting
for tougher inport restrictions, Senators Hu.mphrey, Proxmire, Me0arthy, lfuskie
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(a11 Democrats) an¿ a few others, wilL be on Canadats side Ín trying to open
the U. S. border to free_entry of Canadiar-r oil. They all have their ol'Jn axes
to grind on this subject, of cor:rse, but thatrs all right so long as our axe
gets sharpened Ín the process.

åç )e You should keep your eyes on Rgp. FTg¡k Co,flin, Ir4aine Democrat, who
may come up with some legislation next year for better Ca¡rada-U. S. relations.
He wants much cl-oser economic eooperation--real cooperatÍon, not just hot air.

)Ê ,+ These are the Congressional prospects facing you as a CanadÍan over
the next year. The Adminístration in l,Iashington is starting the year off very
we1l...theytre sendÍng up tbe 'tfi,rst teapl' to. ûbtgl¡a for the fourth session of
the Canada-U. S. Cabinet-l-evel Economic Committee. These meetings have pro-
dueed good fellowship, some nnrtual education, precious few accorqplishments and
a l-ot of hot air. You can expect the same thing emanating from Qb!,ar¡ars ha1-
lowed halls Ja¡tuary 5_aod I when hrashington sends up Interlor Seeretary Seaton

ut the U. S. lead and zinc quotas), Agriculture
Secretary Benson (who w-il-1 try to explain about expanded barter deals on
surpluses), Treasury Secretary Anderson (r^¡fro wiff explain rnrhy nothÍng can be
done about the price of gold), Commerce Secretary Strauss (who will explaÍn
about the St. Larrrence Seaway and sales to MaÍn1and China), md Seeretary of
State Dull-es (wtro w:iff explain everybhing).

)ê t+ During 1959, you may find the Alaskans tr:rning out to be the best
fliegls Cp.nad.a will irave in l¡Iashington. Theytre attuned to 'tnorthern"l[ñ-Ínk-
ing and all- three mernbers of the Alaskan delegation to Congress are good
friends of Ca¡rada.

For one thing, you will be hearing more about their idea to gj.ve
Cpnadp a corridor Lhrough th.e Alaska Panlandle a¡rd a free port on the Pacific.
Ttre Alaskans are thinking seriously about pushing this in 11959 Ln exchange for
joint development of the Yukon River. Alaska desperately needs more power and
she is willing to give Canada the corridor and window on the Pacific in exchange
for Yul<on pol¡er.

A corridor and port for us might do -wonders for the economic develop-
ment of the Yukon and northern British Col-urnbia r¿hich now are shut off from
the ocean by the Pa¡hanùLe. Herels what the .[laskans would lÍke to give us
for Yukon river por¡er (maybe youtd better get out your map):

A corrj.dor which r¿ould nrn al-opg }he "old Dallon Trgi]'r, leading into
Al-aska from Pl-easant Camp where a branch of the .[laska Highway crosses i¡to
Canada from Haínes, Alaska. The corridor rnrould l-ead east and southeast to the
ice-free port of Pyramid Harbor, a few miles south from Haines and well south
from Skagway. ryrarrid Harbor could be developed into a good port...itrs the
site of an abandoned caru:ery. ïle r¡ould get the temitory r:nder lease; we
wouldnrt own it outrlght.

Ttre onJ-y catch is, þgggþ is it going to cost us? lÞybe the
settlement on the Columbia, if one comes this next year, r¿ill lead to a deal
on the Tukon and the corridor. Keep your eyes on this one.
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' x * New Alaska Senator Ernest Gruening.told us this week hets going to
push hard for a speed up in the study on the eeonomic feasibil-ity of build-
ing a highway or rail-way from the Pacific Northwest, up through British
Columbia to .Llaska.

l¡/ith Alaska as a State there will be a 1ot of pressure on the
Administration for such things as these, pressure which the Administration
will- not be able to toss aside so easily as it has in the past.

* )+ And speaking of tþg Columbia Ri-ver as rÂre l,Iere a minute ago, the big
question now is, what r^rill we be palÍl by Uníted States for joint development
ortr'utpower-Iad@ourrcíngitsdesireforear1ynegotia.
tions, hinted at aJ0-20 split of the extra power generated at the Ameriean
power plants dor¡nstream. Ttris is greeted here w'ith sighs...werl-l- have tough
time getting it, although a l,r/ashington State Senator once suggested this
figure. Senator Richard Neuberger, Oregon Democrat, vho is up to his ears
in this matter, has suggested giving Canada up to 32lt of the extra power.
The Internati.onal Joint Commission meeting in Chicago in mid-Mareh will open
negotiations. Maybe the settlement w-i11 be somev¡here between Neubergerrs
32% a¡rd, our 5o%.

x )ê A man here in town who usually has the inside story tells us that
the Tennessee-Midwestern proposal to import natural gas from Canada is tt$g!
as a dodotr. Te¡nessee-Mi.dwestern is seeking permission to go ahead with the
Gffii of its project serving Chicago with gas from the U. S. South. It
says it intends to also seek Federal Power Commissíon okay for the northern
half, but so far, there has been no actlon on thÍs. Northern Natr.ral, in its
new application to serve the Upper Midwest market, says it may rtlaterrt take
Canadian gas. There is a feeling that the FPC favors Northern Natural serving
the area rather than Tennessee-Midwestern.

There are a mimber of IFts standing in the way of anybody bringing
in Canadian gas. Number one IF is, if the eompanies concerned can line up
reasonable contracts uith Canadian pipeliners. Nrrmber two IF is, if these
pipeliners call. line up a fi.rm and. adequate sor:rce of supply. And nu¡nber
three E is, if the pipeliners can have reasonable assurance of getting a

Canadian federat okay to export to the U. S. \,/Ìren those IFrs are satisfied,
wetlf l-ikely be shipping gas dor^m to the l-ush U. S. market. TLre FPC in
hlashington already is on record as favoring Canadian imports. But until the
IFts which lie r,¡-ithin Canadian territory are cleared up, there r¿onrt be any
Canadian gas entering United States Ín new big deals. And if we wait t99
feÊg., we may find oursel-ves out in the col-d r.rith gas from the U. S. South
serving the Upper Midwest at least for the next ten years or so. Tkre Ameri-
cans wÍ11 have to get their gas fron us eventually but in the rneantime it could
get economically uncomfortable to keep Canadian gas in the ground too 1ong.

)e àç A¡nerÍc w1ll l-ast at least fi-ve years. . .
rmybe ten s,
billion in American surpluses will be pushed into the world market under
ñãffiashÍngton subsidy. These are the conclusions drar¡n from the most
honest and at the same time most ünpalatable (for Canadj.ans) report ever d.one

in United States. Itrs a report by John H. Davis, fermer Assistant Seeretary
of Agriculture, done for the State Department. It w:iII guide Aùninistration
legislative planning for 1959. He recommends long-term plarming.
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